Honors Latin 3/Latin 3 Summer 2018
Over the summer you will be continuing working with the Cambridge Latin 3 book
as well as studying Latin vocabulary for the Roman author Cicero. I have extended
our online subscription for the Cambridge website and I have also provided two
vocabulary lists to prepare you for the upcoming year. here are two Cicero
vocabulary lists, the first has 76 words and the second, 74, for a total of 150 words.
We have all ready worked on some of these words. Therefore, when we start
quizzes—when school starts up again, we will start from where we left off at the end
of Latin 2 semester 2. However, flashcards are required for all words. For any
assignments requiring writing if you hand-write your work, please scan and e-mail
it to me. Otherwise, it is best to type your work and e-mail it to me.
If you would like to save any items from the Google folder this is very easy, go to file
and Download As of Make a Copy. Either option will allow you to have your own
copy either on Google drive or an electronic device. You are also able to print items
by going to file and print.
Honors Latin 3 (HL3) and Latin 3 Summer 2018 Google folder:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Le1bvM5Lduh1pbMXj0Yx6Z1Jf466nxIk
Cambridge Latin Unit 3: you will be assigned 2 translations as well as 2 grammar
quizzes. All items including notes will be provided.
Cicero Lists I and II: You must know all the words on this list. You must make flash
cards for these online or make 3x5 flash cards on physical flash cards. You will take
vocabulary quizzes with 15-20 words at a time when we return to school (starting
Week 2). However, the first day of school, you need to show me your finished flash
cards (if online, you may send me a link).
Vocab. List:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1llhEyDQ6Y4AwNgQpUvU3d1tr77Kttev9
Assignments and Due dates:
Here is a summer schedule: You should have the following finished by the dates
indicated.
Memorized Cicero Vocabulary I, and made flashcards. You can send me a picture or
send me the link if made online.
Due June 29, 2018
Imperfect and pluperfect active subjunctive: review notes and complete the
practice. When you access the notes, you will have to download a copy for yourself
in order to edit the document. Otherwise, you may complete your work on a
separate sheet of paper, scan and e-mail it to me; or type your answers and e-mail
those to me. There is no translation required for these verbs, just conjugate!
Due July 9, 2018

About the Language p. 70-73: (1) Read. (2) p. 73, letter C, record the translation for
each sentence.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s6batrET4ViHT1H3dHBqh9Ul53zREH-A
Due July 16, 2018
Memorized Cicero Vocabulary II, and made flashcards. You can send me a picture or
send me the link if made online.
Due July 23, 2018
Quintus consilium capit: translate the entire story into English.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qj0qkTJNMF-1qfAQ3X4jrSh3yR5jKQGW
Due July 30, 2018
Latin 3 Honors Students only: you will translate the following passage from Cicero
due the first day of class.
[28] nihil est enim virtute amabilius (1), nihil quod magis alliciat ad diligendum (2),
quippe cum propter virtutem et probitatem etiam eos (3), quos numquam vidimus,
quodam modo (4) diligamus. quis est (5) qui C. Fabrici, M'. Curi non (6) cum caritate
aliqua benevola (7) memoriam usurpet, quos numquam viderit? quis autem est qui
Tarquinium Superbum, qui Sp. Cassium, Sp. Maelium (8) non oderit (9)? cum (10)
duobus ducibus de imperio in Italia est decertatum, Pyrrho et Hannibale (11); ab
altero (12) propter probitatem eius non nimis alienos animos habemus; alterum
(13) propter crudelitatem semper haec civitas oderit.
Glossary: (continued on p. 2)
1. ambilius – comparative adverb modifying nihil
2. ad diligendum (translation): “for valuing” or “for loving”
3. eos: direct object of diligamus; antecedent of quos
4. quo modo (translation): “in a certain manner”
5. quis est (translation): “Is there anyone”
6. non: use with usurpet
7. aliqua benevola: modifies caritate
8. Names are in the accusative; when translating change um to us
9. Use oderit with both qui clauses as the clause verb.
10. cum (translation): “with”
11. Names are in the ablative (Pyrrho = Pyrrhus and Hannibale = Hannibal);
these are appositive to duobus ducibus, which means they are just renaming
the ablative, and just are translated into the English form)
12. altero … alterum (translation): “former … latter”
Online Resources:
http://www.perseus.tufts.edu/hopper/text?doc=Perseus%3Atext%3A2007.01.004
0%3Asection%3D28
http://archives.nd.edu/words.html
Please contact me with any questions: seser@connellyhs.org

